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Gulf State Park Campground 
20115 State Hwy 135, Gulf Shores, Alabama 36542, 251.948.7275 phone, 251.948.7726 fax, 

gulfcampground.statepark@dcnr.alabama.gov, www.alapark.com 
22050 Campground Road, Gulf Shores, AL 36542 (Package mailing address) 

                                                                                          
Approximately 1/2 mile from the white sands of the gulf beaches, Gulf State Park offers a 496 site improved campground, 11 modern bathhouses, pull-thru, back-in and water 
front campsites. We offer 11 new primitive camping sites and 3 new Back Country Trail Sites at The Outpost. Our campground pavilion area includes a playground, volleyball, 
horseshoes, pool, splash pad, tennis courts, basketball, camp store and laundry facilities. For a complete list of all services and Rules and Regulations please visit our Website at 
www.alapark.com and “Like” our Facebook site to be included on all our latest news. 
Please let us know if you will need a handicapped accessible site when reserving. * There is a 3 night minimum stay on all bookings during a special event or holiday weekend. All 3 
nights will be charged upon reservation and are non-refundable.*Standard reservations (excluding holidays and festival weekends), require a one night deposit, which is non-
refundable. Dates may be changed twice after the initial reservation. After the 2nd change your deposit will be forfeited and will not be refunded. 
All rates below are quoted with tax and the resort fee — Reservations can be made 1 year in advance. Monthly reservations can be made starting on November 1st for the 
following fall/winter season. 
Included in the rates is a 13% lodging tax and 15.25% Resort Fee. A one-time $4.75 transaction fee is taken at the time the reservation is made. 
. “The resort fee will cover the cost to maintain almost 6,000 acres of Gulf State Park including well-manicured greenspaces, common areas and trails; 3.5 miles of clean, safe and 
pristine sugar-sand beaches; dedicated public safety and security; play areas and playgrounds; three fresh-water lakes, our nature center and its programs, and FREE sight-seeing 
access to the pier as well as a $3 discount off pier fishing.” 

RATES *PER NIGHT* 
 PEAK RATES = MARCH 1st- OCTOBER 31st OFF PEAK RATES–NOVEMBER 1st—February 28th (monthly rates thru April) 

Roads/Sites Weekday Weekend Weekly Monthly Roads/Sites Weekday Weekend Weekly Monthly 

Standard Sites $50.02 $53.87 $321.91 N/A Standard Sites $50.02 N/A $298.82 $763.09 

Sites include- Bobcat, Raccoon, Bear, Quail, Opossum, Sumac, Rabbit,  
Off water Gator, Live Oak Side streets 

Sites include- Bobcat, Raccoon, Bear, Quail, Opossum, Sumac, Rabbit,  
Off water Gator, Live Oak Side streets  

Live Oak Across from water $53.87 $57.71 $346.28 N/A Live Oak Across from water $53.87 N/A $323.19 $802.85 

Live Oak on Water Back In $53.87 $57.71 $346.28 N/A Live Oak on Water Back In $53.87 N/A $323.19 $802.85 

Gator waterfront $53.87 $57.71 $346.28 N/A Gator Waterfront $53.87 N/A $323.19 $802.85 

Canal waterfront Pull 
through 

$65.41 $70.54 $424.51 N/A Canal waterfront Pull 
through 

$65.41 N/A $393.73 $965.72 

Primitive (Year-round) $25.65 $28.22 $141.08 N/A The Outpost (Year-Round) $62.38 N/A $346.46 N/A 

Primitive sites are located on Raccoon Road. There will be no resort fee charged to the Outpost Campsites which are 
maintained through the Back Country Trail Foundation 501-C3 

 
DISCOUNTED RATES—Valid only on daily rates Sunday – Thursdays during peak season and not for weekly or monthly rates.  Not valid on holidays or special events nor in 
conjunction with any other discounts or specials.  Senior citizens age 62+ and 100% Disabled- 15% November—February and 10% March-October    
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